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“And They Shall Beat Their 
Swords Into Plowshares"

— i f »  «  prop***, which haB alread/ 
come to pa*,. Already th() m .g h tf

fm tm  <* **•" n rm t nation have been 
turned from the destructive unto ron 
•tractive pathway* and work* of 
peace

—-h o t "they have beaten their sword* 
into plow aharea" and the plowshare* 
are turning the fertile field* and val- 
l«*ya of America into garden spot* 
that will yield up an abundance of 
food and feed

-—To the farmera of thin community 
* e  r*lend our earnent well wi*he* for 
a Mucceatful year, and a deaire to help 
in every way that lie* within our 
pow er.

a t o n . l u b b o c x

Co operative Revival 
Drawing Big Crowds

I he ( ’̂ -operative Revival whic h be 
ijHM at the Methodist church laat Sun- 
'i«> morning ha* been largely attend- 

" ’U‘'h lnt''r' "  <» b»lnir m.ni-

Tho under th. dim-cion of
viv.i t !I '* " / : Hluri' 'hr rr- ik. I h.- la rife choir ii dividod into
mo.ir«(7 ' " <lu t' jun,,,r *"•' '"tor
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N O T I C E !

the First State Bank of Slaton
Menil’c- I ederal Reserve Syatem A Guaranty Fund liank

I hhere Service in a Religion and Courtesy ia Horn. Smiling
J h i

H G. Rowley. President K. M. Culberaon. V. Prew. and Ca*hier REV. JNO. P. HARDDKSTY.

fades Day Next Monday
ings to prove his asscrti in

I ing public, and makes a big day for Tuesdu y night, ‘‘{)dd Fellowship,t__ Ik___ ■ "  "  ■ — *Slaton trade territory. und Some Other Shil»a."
I he last Trades Day was the best the good Odd Fellows! iplik V'dlt I kit Itnvi Atl A •••111 La L .. d I • * tUAK 4 .. / iL - .. ! _ „ L. t■

He told of
»«»" mo' 11nun L/uy was me nesi wir g»»u<i *»«m recowwup did as far as 

one yet. the next one will be even bet- it went, of the airship ai d how it won 
ter. The crowd will be larger, and the world war, of the Titanic, of its 
the public of Lubbock, Crosby, Lynn expensive construction, and of many 
and Garza counties have made First other ships; that th-tv .ill may fall. 
Monday each month a permanent Then at last he pou il« 1 in the one and

only saf.- ship, the rArrl old ship of 
Zion, that will ben; h snf»«ly to Heav- 
< and he im ’ I s nner- to atep

i Trades Day by ptroniaing'the bwii’ i only saf
Slaton.

I Dwidak. June .*>th, will b«* 
and Auction Day in Sla- 

•r "First Monday,” as it 
aonl) called. Farmera from 

section of the country will 
krrr Monday, as they have 
crop* in good condition and

•ford to take a day off [ neat peopfo o f ______
des Day was inaugurated in Sla- ; Ford trading is a feature of Slaton’s,

p a  popular fa 'or, especially drove* in their flivver*, ready to 
[people living in the rural com- trade, and is fast supplanting the old 
M  in adjoining counties. It horse swapping day. Bring your 
I purpose of the business people Ford along and trade it.
Ion to otTer special inducement* If you have anything to auction off 

- «*rn . • of this section. >•,. ..p bring it along A li.cn-ed .un tioncerP
' « \tend them ever. • • i - « < < r■ - • r c c : , •

l®<‘> ‘‘n their second hand plow*, rakes, wag t the R ght " a
I* ’- "vr columns of The on*, harnc a. cattle, horse*, hoga,H
■*** ' •' And many specia
lis day No one merchant can to di pose " f  and get rid of it 
I to make these specials on every
phi* store, because in many in It K Key of Singleton, Texn>, wh <• 

article* are sol<i at a uperintendent of th*
Mit by co operating they can give v»* t, school, was here Saturday vis 

' • various lines re| ri ng at tie- home < f Mr ar I Mr* i
-bargains which help the buy- | I. Bradley.

• ' ----- •• - P vv DW|J
aboard this ship and be guided safely 
11

On Wednesday'
"What Would I I>
Dollars ?"

Thursday night 
"Fiddling With I>«

rht his text was 
f I Had a Million

th* subject was 
’’ He pointed 

First. "Turn 
aw for the uu

tomobile driver," and "Enter Ye into 
the Strait (iate," whi h is the law of
Heaven for the sinner.

The morning sen

Opportunity Means Nothing 
to the Man With 
Empty Pockets

— DID YOl EVER CONSIDER 
III ATT

—The individual who goe* through 
life without a little caah aalted away

—and consequently without credit or 
the moan* of getting it—can tell you 
of many splendid opportunities pass
ed along to Dome one more fortunate 
because he had not the wherewithal 
to "plank down." Why not place 
yourself in a position to take sdvant 
age of opportunity?

—Start an account at tkia bank to
day. It ia not a difficult matter to 
•queeie out a little depowit wow and 
Ikiiv and ii’i  marvelous how quickly 
it grow a.

•■s at 10 o’clock 
<ttended despite 

i Pructically all 
i'ns in town are 
mg services from

i' appropriately 
ung service Tues- 
h was decorated
I rtt wera.

-ntinue indeti- 
innItition will 

b extender t t«* join Un
church of their thoice

If you have n t attended any of 
these services, d<> so It will do you 
tood It m it tors not what your relig
ious beliefs are you should attend 
these co-operative services.

have all been well 
the inclement weatlii 
the business institu 
dosing for the morr 

, lit to 1) o’clock 
Memorial Day v 

observed at the mor 
day, when the chur 

I v. ith n IJ. S. flag an 
The meeting wi!

, nitely At the • 1<

!! SI \TON” S I R \DI I KRRITORY.

Every day there are evidence* 
that Slaton's trade territory is 
rapidly expanding Hn last Mon 
day Mr. Dickerson of the city of 
Tahoka was a visitor in Slaton 
and bought a large hill of furni
ture which has been shipped to 
him by freight.

\lian J. Payne, manager of 
Robertsoit'a, •tale* that during 
their big Half Price Sale that has 
been running for a month, that 
many people came from Lubbock. 
INw»t City, Tahoka. I oren/o and 
other towns from a long distance 
and b«*ught heavy hills of dry 
gnod<.

Come to Slaton if you want to 
buy it worth the money. Kverv 
line in leprefcented here, and our 
huailtewa people are of the pro 
grewwive type. I hey are town 
and country builders

-  |The Slaton State Bank
ACTIVK OFFICER*

\ A M HOLLAND CAKI OBORGB
' rM and Cashier Assistant Cmahier

DKKKCTOM
r  _ R J MURRAY. Pr»aid#nt

' Hoffman A. C. Beevtoa
B *  HolUnd W f. Smart

Yeomen Meeting.
Slaton Homestead No 4ti7lt of the 

ltrothcrh(Mxl of American Yeomen 
held a very Interesting call meeting 
Thursday evening, V«,> 2.Mh, f«»r the 
riurpo.-e of initiating new candidates. I 
The month of May h* ng ladie*’ month 
in the society, nl! < 
temtw»rarilv ny l*di 
serve cre»lit for th< 
which they carried «

After business trsn

he,** were filled 
* and they de- 
splendkd way In 
it the work, 

tions a social
delicious

I ff

hour was enjoyed 
freshmenta of strawberry lew cream 
and cake were serve*! hf the men.

CORRESPONDENT

«

?f
I*

||i Rev. .In, p. Hardesty. | ~t,»» of the
^ ______________ 'aJ ’ ' ‘ I < i • • i n v H iim^

and h«7< delivered some very fine ser
mons. Topics used dm mg the past 
week were hs followk:

Monday night, "la  Th re a Hell on 
Earth ?’’ He took the Itand that there 
was and gave several pcriptural read-

■y

Monday, June 5th, W ill Be 
“ Trades Day," so we have de- *  

cided to
?
t?1T?tvC o n t in u e ,

<OUR 1-2 O F F  S A L E  O N f |  
W E E K  L O N G E R  l

X(living nil another chance to buy your 
heavy goods cheap. We find a lot of ❖  
R E M N A N  TS, O D D S  a n d  E N D S  
that must go regardless, so come and 

see every day next week.

This Sale Will Close f 
Next Week

Saturday, June 10th

X
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West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
Convention Was Largely Attended

W M n '

THIS SLATON SI AT0N1TK_

was a composition of Miss Bailey 
This was most efficiently rendered by 
a pupil who had been h music student 
for only seven month* _

The audience whs greatly surprised 
and delighted by the clear and * 'r.c" 
tones produced by the young violin-; 
ists. These students, some having,

I studied three months, none having
Plainview did the rifht thing this ton Chamber of Commerce, was se studietl mort. than gev#n month*, have 

week when she entertained the Weet | lected as a memt>er of the nominating mj|de ug ja#t rea||se the value of a 
Texas Chamber of Commerce Comen | committee H. J Murray, president of . h whu ms(ruct children to 
tion, with four thousand or more vis-1 the Slaton State Hank, and one of the UaU,er " n°  ca l insirucya 
itora present. ! town’* honest-to-goodness boosters, j

The town was decorated from one | was elected a member of the board of 
end to the other, hospitality found ev- directors of the West Texas Chamber 

ig was left undone of Commerce. Hon R. A Haldwin.

express their finer feelings in har
monies which can be appreciated by 
others.

Itgywhwa and n f r a i  
by the citizenship to see that every State Representative from this dia- 
visitor had a good time. trict, and selected as speaker for the

Ninety-two West Texas towns had Slaton delegation, was also accorded 
delegations at this convention. Twen-1 many honors during the convention, 
tv-seven Slaton delegates, headed by s*n Angelo Next Meeting Place.
B M. Holland, president of the local g *n Angelo won the 1923 conven-
Chambcr of Commerce, went up early tion on the third ballot, receiving 1408 
Monday morning on a special Pullman. | votes. On the first ballot San Angelo

received 1103 votes and Sweetwater 
was eliminated. Cisco was next elimi-1 
nated, and Brownwood was the last to 
be eliminated, receiving 931 votes. 

Officers Fleeted.
A. H. Spencer of Crosbyton was 

elected president of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce ufter the noni-

Many others went up by automobile, 
and it is thought that more than one 
hundred from here attended.

Newspaper Men in Evidence.
Few conventions held in the Pan

handle have ever had as many repre
sentatives of the daily and weekly 
press present. Headquarters were 
maintained in a large building cen
trally located, and Plainview was de
termined that every courtesy should 
be shown to the press, and furnished 
typewriters, paper, envelopes, and 
other supplies. Jess M. Adams of the 
Plainview News, and Messrs. Hilburn 
and Miller of the Herald, also extend
ed many courtesies to the visiting 
newspaper men. Following are among 
thus, registered at press headquar
ters: S. B. Huey, C. D. McKay, and 
Mrs. Charles Fleming, Cisco Daily 
News; Silliman Evans, Ft. Worth 
Star-Telegram; Col. Bill Sterett, Dal
las News; Leonard Whittington, Fort 
Worth Record; C. H Walker, Dalhart 
Texan; W Donald, Slaton Slatonite; 
E. M Dealey, Dallas News; Z. E. 
Black and M. J. Norvell, Dallas; B. D. 
Donnell, Wichita Daily Times; Sam 
Acton, Southwestern Paper Co., Dal
las; Houston Harte, San Angelo 
Standard; Nael A. Douglas, Lubbock 
Avlanche; David M. Warren. J. Lind
sey Nunn and T. N. Smissen, Amarillo 
Daily News; R H. Nichols, Amarillo 
Daily Tribune; W. L. Gamer and F. 
C. Hindmand, Chillicothe News; 
Johnson, Memphis Herald; Frank 
Grimes, Abilene Daily Reporter; Mr. 
and Mrs. R B Haynes, Tahoka News; 
Curtis A. Keen, Plains Agricultural 
Journal, Lubbock; Whipkey. Colorado 
Record, E. A. Warren. Post City Post.

Slaton Men Honored.
B M Holland, president of the Sla

WILSON.

.School closed Friday with u picnic 
at I,ofton. The two nights’ program 
wan well attended and highly enjoyed 
Eighteen students received their di-, 
plomas from the Grammar School.

Dick Heath returned home Monday 
from Plainview, where he was a stu
dent this year ir Wayland Baptist 
College.

Mr. Glass moved his family here 
from Brownwood this week.

R C. Forrester and family attended 
the district tinging convention in  ̂
Brownfield Sunday 

Prof Martin passed through our 
inating committee had submitted his town Saturday, returning to his home 
name to the convention. The conven-1 |n Slaton.

D o Y o u  R e q u ire  ^  
P r in te d  S ta t io n e r y  •

—ISN’T  n  MOKE BUSINESSLIKE U  use printed statioaen?
We are in position to furniah on short notice the kind of work 
(hat will please you and at a price that is reasonable

— EMBOSSED. ENGRAVED or Lithographed stationery u 4|̂ , 
one of our lines We will he pleased to show you sample*

- IF  IT S  PRINTING that

:

tion voted on only one candidate, as 
1 two other names that had been sub- 
' mitted to the committee had been 
eliminated

Six vice presidents were elected a*
I follows: J. A. Kemp, Wichita Falls;
J. F. Hartford. Post; C. S. Guin. Bal- 

■ linger; G. E Lockhart, Tahoka; C H. 
Fulwilcr, Brocken ridge: P C Cole 
man. Colorado.

Banquet Serted.
On Tuesday evening a big banquet 

wrus served to the convention visitors 
m the big city auditorium.

At a meeting of the board of di
lectors Porter A. Whaley was re
elected manager of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce for the en
suing year.

Political Machine.
Observations during .the convention 

leads one to believe that the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce is grow
ing into a big political machine, dom- j  
mated by a few, I f  this continues it 
will fail in its purpose for which it 
was organized—that of building up 
and advertising the great resources 
of West Texas—an empire within it
self. Let us hope that the different 
sections that this great organization 
represents will get together and co
operate in every movement for the 
upbuilding of our country.

yon need, remember that » *  
still here, sad that we are still doing our part to make the to»n 
and community a more prosperous one. Does the »ut-to*n 
printer contribute anything to the welfare of the community?

T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E
High (trade lorn mere! a I Printing Telephone1*#

# # # ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < vvv.*,

Frank Crew* visited his wife in a 
Lubbock sanitarium Saturday. Mrs.
Crews is expected h<*ine in about a 
week.

J. T. Williams, .!• »ud Edwin May
this weei ^ s a s s s # 6 s s 6s # i 6 ### i # i i # # # ## s s fts s6 4 4 a s s s * < « « |  T u r n #**

Military Instit K swell Y
Lynn and Jackson West and sisters.

Misses Annie and Veda West, attend-

Another Successful School Year
Has Come to a Close in Slaton

Y jmK week Trmrked the rltmmg nf
Slaton public schools after a very ruc- 
cesaful term and an exceedingly large 
enrollment. On Sunday morning, 
May 14. the Baccalaureate program 
was given at the First Methodist 
church, as follows:

“Onward Christian Soldiers.”  No.
383—Choir.

March of graduates.
Invocation—Rev. Jnu. P. Hardesty. 
T,ove Divine”—Congregation 
Announcements,
Scripture Reading- Rev. W D. 

Bond of Simmons College.
Solo, ‘‘ Eternal King"—L. B Parker. 
Sermon— Rev Bond.
Doxology—Congregation. 
Benedict'on.

Graduating Exercise*
On Thursday night the graduating 

exercises were held also at the Meth 
odist church
to it* capacity and many were turned 
away at the door who were unable to 
find even standing room. The house 
was tastefully decorated with flower* 
and draperies of purple and gold 
made the stage very attractive. En 
twined with the flowers hung in the 
enter of the stage were the words, 
“ Finished, yet beginning.”  Their 
class 
worn
with the class colors of purple 
gold

ext and' rntinnnatne
The Faculty.

This year’s faculty was composed 
of eighteen teachers, who are respon
sible for the manner in which the stu
dents acquitted themselves. They 
are: J. W. Martin, Supt.; Miss Cora 
\ Freeman^ principal high school;

ed the commencement exercises of 
Wayland Baptist College, Plainview 
Rev. R. B. Morgan of Memphis, Texas, 
preached the commencement sermon, 
and Dr. J. D. Sandefer. president of 
Simmons College, Abilene, delivered 
the nddress to the gra luating class of 
thirty members. Among these were 
Boyd and Bonnie Williamson, who for 
morly lived in Slaton

A number from here were visitors 
at the West Texas Chamber of Com 
men e ( 'oiivention > • w Mon
day and Tuesday.

At the conference of the Baptist 
church Sunday Prof Foster resigned 
as superintendent of the Sunday 
School. R. C. Forrester, assistant su
perintendent, will act temporarily un
til the election of new officers.

Rev. and Mrs. J S. Johnson and 
family attended the quarterly confer
ence of the Methodist church which 
was held at West View recently.

J. T. William* was a Lubbock vis
itor Monday.

Miss Elsie Newman of Southland 
visited her cousins, Misses Clara and 
Celia May, last week.

Mrs. A. L. Foster left Tuesday for 
Slaton to visit her mother, Mrs. M. A 
Evans.

Marion and J. W. Anderson of Sla
ton were present at the graduating 
exercises of the grummar school Fri
day ex’ening.

W O l.l PATROL BOY SCO IT S  
HIKED TO ‘TW O DRAW” LAKE

Old father Adam was an unfortu
nate man - at least the Wolf Patrol 
thinks so; he missed the keen joys of

Constantly Adding

NEW LINES
— In addition to our large line of Furniture, Stovra, Rug ,̂ *n<j 
general house furnishings, we have added a line of standard 
make Sewing Machinea. We have both the Electric and 1 oot 
Power Machinea, practically any atyle cabinet you wish, and they 
are priced moderately. See the diaplay in our window. If y0ii 
are intereated in a Sewing Machine we will be glad to send one 
out for demonstration. Jiwt telephone us.

—Our buainesa continues to grow, far exceeding our expectation-. 
Me want to expreaa to the general public our sincere apprecia
tion for their encouragement and manifestations of good wishes. 
If you need house furnishings of any kind, be sure that you let u» 
quote you prices and terma before you buy. You will nave money.
—Our l ndertaking Department is now complete and our service 
and price* give satisfaction to the moat exacting.

! Foster Furniture
Day Phone 28; Night Phone 125 Texas Avenue. Slaton

rnnmtr boyhood and the pleasure of belonging * *
It i ||

'. Miss 1** a Boy Scout and if you have any < ►

Mr* M A. Evans, principal grammar boyhood 
school; James F. Gross, Miss ,** “  1 “ “  **

v H, Gray, Mi - >** a noy .'-.•out amt ir you nave any
Mamie l/m Hill, Mrs. E. N. Sickens, doubts about it just ask the members 
Miss Margaret Brown, Miss Ouida tbe Wolf Patrol. This organization 
Buzbee, Miss Mae Morrison, Miss An- *P*nt three days on an outing this 
toniette Stamps, Miss Beadie Lokey. "cek. They left Slaton Monday on 
Mr*. W. E. Smart. Mrs. J. W. Wal the train. After disembarking at the

Announcement to. the People 
o f Slaton

lace, Mrs. J
Owens; Mis

S latnhum. Mrs. Ben T
Grace L. Bailey, music.

Grammar School Graduate*.
Beginning at 8:30 o’clock last Fri

________ '*y  evening graduation exercises of
The building was filled: *be Grammar School were held, under 

the direction of Miss Hill. The class 
acquitted themselves in a very 
able manner The program follow

Processional,
“ Away Dull ('are!” Class Song 
Gavotte’ ( Strum I -Howard

man.
“ Welcome to High School” —Vir

ginia Montague.
flower the pansy, which were Reply to Address of Welcome - 
by the graduates, harmonized Wilson McKirahan.

“ Babbling Brook” (Wilson (J 
Smith)- Funic* McDonald

Presentation of Diplomas Mrs M 
A. Evans.

A large chorus, computed pnnei- j 
pally of the Juniors of the high 
-chool and directed by Miss Grace L .1 
Bailey, rendered songs appropriate to 
the occasion.

The program follows:
March of graduates.
Invocation—Rev A. V. Hendricks.
Salutatory— Giron Bradley
Chorus. ‘ The Call of Spring ”
Haas Poem—Ruth Wadlev.
Commencement address—R M Hol

land.
Valedictory address—Josephine Mc- 

Htqfh.
Presentation of diplomas Supt. J 

W Martin F
Seniors’ Farewell - Graduates.
Benediction— Rex Jno. P Hardesty.
The valedictorian, Josephine Mc

Hugh. and salwtatonan. (.iron Brad
ley, were awarded scholarships in 
three different schools, each for their 
efficiency

The address of Mr. Holland was 
very appropriate to the occasion and 
was immensely enjoyed by all.

This year’s class of Seniors broke 
the record in Slaton high school, there 
being sixteen graduates, as follows:

Virginia Montague Receives Medal.
Virginia Montague, daughter o f Mr 

and Mra. W. B. Montague, member of

station in Post City they slung their 
packs ami merrily began the hike to 
"Two Draw" lake. The wrong road 
made the hike longer than was ex- 
pected, but the patrol did not care nnd 1 ’ 
'h , s arrived their destination in 
high spirits.

r Camp was made under the trees on
credit-! shore of the lake, the eager lads 

were all for going right in swimming 
but they were persuaded to wait until 
they had rested, then they were given 
permission to submerge- and sub 
merge they did The next thing in 
or,” ‘r wa* an exploration of the lake.

The “wolves’ ' began to assemble 
Shout sundown and a fire was built.
'( how call” was sounded and the 
park demonstrated how a person eats 
When, he is as “hungry as a wolf.” 
Arter supper the t>oats were in great 
demand until bedtime. Guards were 
posted every two hours luring the
n' . L ani * v* r> ‘w o lf ’ stood his1 
watch. The orders were to allow 
mosquitoes

(off

— NOT WISHING TO CONFLICT WITH TH E CHl'RCH GO
ING PEOPLE OF SLATON. B R IN K ’S COMEDIANS WILL 
CANCEL THEIR ENGAGEMENT HERE NEXT WEEK 
W ILL RETURN LATER WITH NEW SHOWS, VAI DR- 
VILLE. AND WITH THE SAME G (K )I) BAND AND OR
CHESTRA. WE FEEL TH AT THIS COURSE W ILL BE AP
PRECIATED BY THE SPONSORS OF THE. CO-OPERA
TIVE REVIVAL MEETING. W ILL* BE IN LUBBOC K IN
STEAD. THOSE DESIRING TO SEE THE SHOW .VI IMIS 
TIME W il l BE \SSURKD Ol \ HEARTY WKI.COMI IN 
LUBBOCK.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 M M 44H »4 »# »# # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # ### »# »4 »<< «M H f l

no
pass unless they had the 

password Every moauuito h«wlthe eighth grade, received the medal “Y i J 0. »™>»quito had th
offered by Mrs. F E Callaway, fo r  at *•••« they
the pupil making the best grades in £  "  ^  to 1 The “ b̂ all
English. The medal is solid gold, the „rert K.C.n» k#1 0̂ ^h<‘,,tl■•,, gave a
upper portion having the word “ fcng I Ut l*7or* th«F I**1 finished
lish” engraved on it, the lower portion . • 1 number the “ wolves”  were
bearing the inscription 
1922 “

•8 H
portion 

8 1921-

Music Students Offrr Noxeltie* 
in Slaton

(Contributed)
Mi»* Grace Bailey presented her pu- 

pus in a musical program which 
would have been creditable to muii- 
ctans of much longer experiences The 
auditorium of the Methodist church 
was crowded with enthusiastic pa 
trons and friends who had been rager- 
L * * trhin|f Hie progress of these 

children, as their talents have been 
molded by the thorough training of 
their accomplished tearner 

The stage
Pauline Hardesty, Josephine McHugh’ simply decorated w^ith^c halters* of 
Ruth Wadley, Faye Tucker. Vertaxu ferns and oink rose*
T m Haney, Reba charm an*!** fragrance to a Bncnm
Allen, Edith Rwjd. Ada Belle Darwin, which in itaelf excelled any sSh^prn 
Giron Bradley, Harvey Austin. Homer gram that Slaton has vet —-1 /

tonnRov BrowtT S f f U - P * "  H  ^ ^  • S i S T S i l t .  . r” > , Brown, Earl Wilson. ing the use of two piano* «b .«-».< »w , I a
We have a promising young crowd «kll1 and efficiency of the" tudenG 

of next-year Beniors and hope that who participated
the Class Will manifest growing Inter. One of the numbers of the program

roaming in the land of dream* 
r. , :\tunr?or!!!n* . lh* boys were called

by xh*  v i M °t 
r l n  wm *be trees who sounded "re 
veille” at an early hour
mi. '*  ,n biking, swim
nung and bt»ating. There was fun 
for every one. N1(fht saw the wearv. 
but happy Ud* in their blanket* at an 
early hour No guanla were posted 

squadrons of mosquitoes 
passed over without interrupting the 
» l~ p .r . W ^n .M .y  morninr th, 
o°ya were up with the aun After 
••ting breakfast parks were rolled I
and slung and K(|fk
to the railroad station.

I" your hoy a Scout? The Roy 
Sr out* are not mollycoddles; thev .re 
"regular fellows ”

The Pioneer Abstract Company
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Card of Thank*

H i wi«h to evprehs my t>«anks to the 
good people of Slaton for their kind 

“ • b? the fire which de
n.y^i ihe h.-nte «/ my uncle, Alf 

K th at wh*« h nlacn I was living 
HVMjfc [ F f KFITH

C'OMPl.ETE ABSTRACTS OF T ITLE  TO ALL LYNN 
COUNTY LANDS AND TOWN U )TS

76 CENTS FOR FIRST 10 PAGES AND  50 CENTS FOR 
EACH ADDITIONAL PAGE

—TEN YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE ABSTRACT BUSI 
NESS IN LYNN COUNTY.

K. M. SWAN. President DON BRADLEY, Vice Pres

Office M ith Sheriff and Tnx Collector

B O O S T  S L A T O N  C O M M U N IT Y  
By J o in in g  S la to n  C h a m b e r  

o f  C o m m e rc e .
HAVE SOMETHING YOU W ANT TO SKI I. A D Y f lY ^ *
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I06RESS OF RADIO 
[through THE YEARS
«les« Research Began Long 

[ajo, B t Development Has 
Been Swift Latety.

rc-ear*h -iart *<1 uiaqj 
tfv  as fht back **cn u  1427.

p the r* t«>i<hono la not • rw
rnt .»■ r i» is that Intro- 

lt.0 to tb< la) man of th« 
j  *nJ • --Mealy { ‘'•puiar*
jiHHtl g hat wiralaaa aan bad 
tt • pasting nr amusement Haro 
Jchr*' fteal record of wtr®.

r  !t » - ■' -ad lis t tLe mag 
tUefearf* fn*u a ley]*® 1*r 
a*{' elite • steel seed]*
-■ F ectrv-iniagnetlc !oductt*Mi 

fin-avered betwrea two entirely 
ite clr .'fa b> Michael Faraday 
7-C< *• and Cheats* on* of 

Etf and, and Morse of ih§  
Stat-e take out drat parent Jot 

f tf’* fcrapk
-K A. SielnhelJ of Munich 
[ed * at a system or *lr*les*
; *i> <x>uld bo eetsMlshod aftav 
^ ' f y  of tbo use of the eorth

s;the l -at high frequency
<• ar J atatod tljit the 

t^r l arr** U ooclllafory 
‘ -*.«** experiment* w- ro
by  ̂ F. B VI->r»e by electric 

c through water acroaa
bh'- rnai and a crows wlda

-A » : pHo*« sjacern for traae> 
ffiualrat >n waa angg* rad. 

| w *r waa rood m  • roodnrt- 
ir- :n *:r*:«u* experiments 

t » 4e river
r -lllgtble -‘gnaw wara ad 

t ■ -• ■ rf 4 *« • 'rO<
1 tt ’ • a. bat t r  '•'•01 »aa *̂ ~tp4 
Bim r for coe men tal uao 
’ ?*• *de.*tr.- varoo- that am 
et >1 tn w .r»-M  telegraphy 
trior" ay were Inal

lr~ -♦ th* ’ t «■' *•» •«
kc • t-nd.
»• »*sadlr» f as. *:*• rve onr 
rkrx {to ewrtto waa CT«rrt&at1ral-

stu-I od toy Jc*hn Tr«whridg* of 
• • ■ • . 

a r  ■ > cam* 4 an o*er arft 
ire- ween pla ea not raonsrted

| wire*
It * an found that teiepr-•uic 

1 bo conveyed by Induction 
of quarter mJe This

-:a v-«k place ts England 
-■trie aar<« wore a-ip*

* -* ag particularly suitable
r- of of signal* fhr\'Ogb

At asemaaewt for tbo date*- 
*f ei -tn^auiaetk ware* waa

»MHi waa ffTos *ho name
11 * *-ro«."

frapbi. o - « i  aortlro for atiip. at aoa 
•J ■ *•"** Mari'oni knlfktad in Rtia-

The brat proaa iuoa««f»> waa 
amt acroaa tba aoa

1‘atmt suit atart«d in Now 
lork  botwaen the dfarcont and r>o Tor 
mt company

Pateut for horlxoQtal dlns-fional 
aortal la taken out Thu was a great 
btap forward in long distance aork.

UOe International conforon«# ts 
bait! In Berlin, at which tu<»*t of tha 
countries g t tha world are repreamted 

1007—The uss of »Eeo| .luka for 
products! notaa w*n> iu«"< rufuJIj

Radio atatb-oa In Ireland and Mora 
►*<><la ware .opened for llmttrd nubile 
barr lce

1604- Radio atatlona opmrd for un- 
limited public service between (iraat 
Britain atvd Qnnada 

lROt* Steamalitp In collision with v *  
other off the coast of Florida sad- 
««oda In railing aaaUtanco by radio.

Itlft—IfarroQl rocolvos t^ ««gaa  
dT’Xi miles while ot> b*»ard ■Udp g«>lng 
to South America.

Spanish radio company formed. 
1611—Canadian government leaaed 

radio station* for U»> year*
16U-- Radio dUtraaa signals from 

lb** Titanic bring atHUtan.'# and save 
Tlveft of 7tto» pmaaengera

161S—Tcw»s wore made botveoo tha 
tuiffet tuwer in France and the sta
tion at Wasl i&gton During the trio 
Into tVntra! Asia an erp. rer r* oivsi 
His I ng.tude and time »lgnaU fr«un a 
distant radio station 

161 ♦- Marconi and radio ofllrlala 
•tart test of wireless teleph one be
tween vessels of the Italian f  ĉ t The 
tost was continued between vessels n  
tbo Mgti sms and voire* were fccard 
with cUrity at a distance of m  miles 
One day radio telephone coturmaica- 
tlvn was kept up constantly f^r 
hotjr* tires* Britain de*-tared

upon t»eri..tay August 4 and all pv 
▼nte radio »e»egrapby and teispber • 
aoapended

1615—Radio communication between 
America and Japan Is completed rt>s 
•rations were located at San Frandnco 
and Tokyo with a relay station at FTan 
efmla

The American Teiepbone and Teie- 
graph company succeeded la radio tel
ephoning from Ari ngtoe ration tt 
^Faahlngt-.iO to Hawaii a dlseancs of 
near}/ 5,onr. miiea

Sectnarj Daniel* of tW rsited 
State* navy transmitted te!epb«ik 
menaages from WaaMogve to the 
Brook]yt navy yards

1614--Preside®t Wliaon end the mi
kado of Japes exchange nraaagsa 
over the new transpaclSc ra<b w n  - 
ice, which la fcwnaaFj opeeed

1617—Senators Marconi rtaats the 
United State* and aids gr*«;|y in re 
craltlng h r radio 'Operators for the 
United .Atafea army 

1614— Wlrt4<*< te^ephsny 
r«;ddly. beieg need te a gres» eaten* 
ts the equlpeacet of air; I«nc*

Several n*»  long range statkgo 
were eeewed in the United Six tew tt 
being claimed frw m v  tmllt *• a re.pw 
tin. hid. that tt *  * capable of oca 
muc.atUw at A1-** -® T "e  ra.:tec; 
S '«*r» r * » r r  *nt * e p 't d  » 1 r 
pr-wer «ta*‘-e» at b -T 'W ft

la  S*"pe*'a*t~*f o f ' I  « year r * d »  *|  
tab  sen* f r a  a >*in» 171 •». a flr
1*1. i r  - » *a ta«
tr» r

Thin W tb the -*t *-a -ci «rf t 
three (rviK*ii»atV i d  »s--ft a* o f the 
V ad the l l Ulahi f
Alcwcto anA B r " « i  rd • '-rW *
R--54. In wt.|rh rsd«*» reiim mt» alio 
played an r .p ^ sa  par* - irt* au 
the st.Jps *»f the air *n t ie r  -

THK RI ATON 8LATO M TB

lt*i.°rli.!CCOU,‘l ot S*2rr*ft Aradiag. I u Ue purpose of the Amoci.tiJn
U j  v* 5°®patent cotton cla»»er« 
grade thetr cotton for all farmers be 

I b»ngmg to the association This state
ment from one who ia in a position to 
know shows two things. First, that 
tha man who raises eott.-r, ahould be 
Able to class it. to protect himself 
Trom loss, and second, tha* there is a 

; wide and growing field of employ
ment for the competent cotton man 

( «JK>n i* the leading product of the 
houth and will continue to be K.ery 

|young man of the South should know 
the classification and ban !. mg of cot 
ton \»ore money is lost each year 
oy the farmers on the marketing of 
this product than all other crop* com- 

I bmed. The man raising it often 
knowa nothing about marketing it 
and is therefore wholly at the mercy 

I U** man buying. The farts ar* we 
lost thousands of dollar*- each vear 
for lack of trained men 

Th«  young man or woman trained in 
the Cotton Classing Dejartment of 
our institution, the Tyler Commercial 
College of Tyler. Texas, is in a much 
better position to take one of these 
many positions that are open ng up 
or to protect his own interests as a 
grower, than one who haa bad no 
training, or a training by guess. In 
four weeks’ time we ear prepare you 
to save this year more than double 
the cost of your learn.ng 
a good position with Bn! r 
tunity We have been a 
do you tach Cotton Cla 
cesafully ?” Believing th 
ha* come when the Sc* • 
snow more about her lea 1 
when the farmer ahouk *r\pw 
about marketing the cr -p wh,ch be 
labors so earnestly to produce and 
which means meat and bread to his 
family, we hare equipp* our depart
ment to that the moat ef" ient teach
ing possible may be doe*- 0 ®y teach
ers understand classing, itap ag . bay- 
ms and selling from a practical 
standpoint, and are evrert in the 
tracing ©f vtodento The head of 
this departmeat is cor.«tantly in 
touch w;th the Agrk-u.'- .ral Depart 
ment at WashinriiM. D C . and at 
Austin, Texas, from wv -aa we get 
fTorerwrent Tjrpaa; be* -lea these we 
purchase samples in lantitie® of 
three tc four thousand F'rr foil par- 
ti<"u *̂ra. fill m and mi upor for 
free catalogue

.. ... ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A R E  Y O U  P R E P A R E D

“Financially” to Die?

g t Q S & n O f u r  t t m r j r m t  5
w .  E. O L I V E

; r A —  u m o a i i s  a w a i a i a  a ^ o - .  r t u H  (

or to take 
ted oppor- 
ked: “ How 
■ •g so sue- 
t the time 
i needs to 
»g prudurt, 

more

Eat Wisely and 
You Will Live Long
— H R  H A M  VO IR  TRADR. I>«r purpose is to d«r«et yaur 

stteatioa to the superior quality of the f.rareries « e  sHI To re- 

wind you that our price* are at bedrock -to  caaviare you that by 

'• *  *our foodstuff* from a  you will be able to do justice to 

lhr <3, '»»■<*« <b»t aature make* upoa your physical self And the 

oaly way *e  rsa caaviare you is to sell you wm« of our Grocer- 
wu H|| |. VOU BR CONVINCED?

"Oar Door is Easy to Open

- 1 B. W.  ADAMS GROCERY
TELEPHONE NO i D O ST rOBCET TO l t»E IT

Name .

Address 
Tyler Cc 

Texa«
a! Cc « t *  Tyler.

WILSON

Miss Celia May a**i 
were married Saturday

W Baker
_______ w ..nag at the

borne of the bride’s pa* -.ts, Mr »»*d 
Mrs. W H May Rr% A n  P Har 
deaty of Slaton perfor «d the cere- 
mony Their many fnr is wish than 
s long and happy marr*«d life. They 
are residing in I m a  where Mr 
Baker nas a pc-v:t.-sa with the Santa 
Fe.

Homer Scott ani It  C. F i ^ H
spent Sunday here vnth bo:r* f<xks.

Mrs S W Sarf rd and Mr* E !ey 
o f Tahoka nsitmf the fo n w r 'i s ster, 
Mrs W+ztherforc here Sunday.

An irvth of ram fe ! here nmeday 
a ghL Th i will W :f bewefi*. to iaa.” 
gram

Prof W B B »> >p returned boat 
?ast week from .' .voefc. where be
c owed a year’s work at super..- tender.t 
of the Gee M Hart rrancmsr srino!

Grayson Tate and Herbert O'Neal 
via.ted Dick Heath last week They 
•  ere schoolmates at Wayiand Baptist 
College this year

Bro. Carmack preached here Sun
day and Bro Johnson filled the palp:t 
at Tahoka in the a borne* o f the pastor 
there.

Mrs Frank Crews returned from 
Lubbock this week, where she has 
beea in a sar.tanum for the post 
three weeks

Miss Clara May and brother. Edw a. 
weet to Lorenzo T’jte iay

Ms* Myrtle Hembree of P1e<av.ew 
vss ted our city Thoraday

HOG5TLI-E

te.* them a good joke ha had beard, 
bet he couldn’t th.nk ef it 

The Ticknlk town marshall is be 
coming one of tbe?r most wide awake 
f< tu r j  Y esterday a cow got into a 
fcarrt. is front e f a store, and the Mar 
shall hastened to the scene and shook 
his fist at her ,

Eaz Bartow says he has tme around 
a right »mart and has rand a good 
deal, but has never yet see® nee heard 
of a towc that didn’t have at least two

C3ab Hancock says he has a cnomty 
t know what Fkdcher Hmstep's 
porch fsl] o f company u  d about h a  
as he passed there Sunday

The doctor at Bounlirg B*ikw* re
ports that he hasn’t got W  two sjrk. 
payinr patceeu st presee t. and that 
both of them are liaule to get vefl at 
any time..

Crickett Hscas got a crow-: around 
h a  this morning and war i s  t f  to

GenUe spr.-tg has at last arr red us 
m r u d s t  Poke Eaziey overtook tm  
•naJs tn the rood to * m m  ag

Tb* travel.or pbotogTapher ts do- 
rng s lot of bus.ness n  this commoarty 
at presents as he take* psetares of 
rm t  any boc> without aak.ag them

Fletcher Hecurtep acr,yeetal’r mud 
ded fe i hand in church last Sunday 
whiie the pastor was ask rg for relon 
lary oortnbut.'es

Are yaw a aesite* of the Chamber 
of Comaaerce ?

The Sateau  and Proyreas, ve Far 
v*er ossa year unch u®3y I? fit

k *  '.emits* of Beri.n «<gnsied 
"  **e miles of srater 
H.{to frequency » n « *  exc:*#

' Nwsiorr Marv>«l 
' M ( « l t a i  f.«r practhal 

emitting ijv tea  is taken 
'V o  by Msrvonl Afterward.

* (u lta i was e*rrled out 
a* ** as groat as one and 

'• t miiea *k*r Wl.Usm l*reece 
If .sb pnacodfic* system ta

rt* t Mar %l - » If- »• ’ * - -*■• * ' • A* ? <
n :* -  m- b»s end’-* te*»gv*r*hf nltbeagto *»♦* J

Itor m j . <vm » . x -  ph*m • » *  b*-nr r *beg a In z „.*■»
b^oeen p>toU four adieu dts Re^erWl o «  upo saasl**oe ferHrlsf 

■ CM «rve -ised TO asd o * 4 f|  were * * * :  ♦*># arr-*-
*sa c - f f t o r

I • - . . . }>.* • t l
f • * . * . ■  ' e •

»* . k •! ISO !*• iaa wars# 1- 4 ' *  fk * ' * ' ~ * r
»! •« distant so Its *14** t r*-»rtov «*•

|Tr* 5 ’ Ha roan araOon ;• everted Kr • 1 f
^  C - «f Wig|>t and ewgertxnenta

a d .car--* f ' 4 ■ • • ’ *
f IV  uar '*• 2r*t ”  *

•*• W'rtun w-w» rn̂ rmm r  a
steA ___________________ < ►

I !*■ * .  • ... ______ ___  . .  ,  . . . . . .  y..n.u M  . .  1 ►

+ 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 0 H »o »o o * »o o »o o  ss soo . .......................... SO 0 4444441

Chicken Houses. Hog Houses, Barns for Milk Cows
— The p v f k  of h r  Pis.ia country are rap-4iy r e a r a f  the nm .asua tha*. tn*y aw '. u »e  t e a r a s g  
add taor ta the *>p prospen TVry need aiSk w v i  nags and pautry Osr part a  h  i piaa w U fir *  
you With the h« ..am. sheds pe- » an: fexarxeag to fic- • * • kind « f  farm £g ;ev f tan y 
'•eeafai tr iiv* • • • «*d farwsrog srrthout a 'erta a a■*vta*i of »*r- y o r  ! A> -'-a

Y w  tsiue’. se as*
re.eh ^  t i qaupm ■ot

[ P a n  m a n  p i e  Lu m b e r  ( o l
OUR A P I -  Tt> HELP IMPROVT. THE PANHANDLE

Mas* the Bart 1 ird Fay the Hi 

i Q Q #44  44 0 I I I M d H M M Q K

and Lavage J »  Head Manage*

>0 0 0 0 0 4 0 * 0 0 «0 0  00 0'»0

I M M M to * 440 -to-to

t o i  \ c ,  M 4N >  o r r o m  m t t ." * trs* ^o*4 o » r ^ * j :* » *
H*' • •ew.v The lea a  jrV-t
(bo

* ferro-t f  a  jy Kerry bole has ta be classed fro L " ’*'• '* * In ^  ta loir time*, w idm  by to* *a*
**♦ * oos twxo Unto! the art five j -s n  <

* *v>M)4 i 4 New Tee* t there have beer oc trmnuog
* ' «  rodfi* m -et ef Wm** m this r>* cvo*««rjertly th* euppJy
* tt ro*u x TW war "♦** for this wwet * tier tad

‘•ft - -lorwo Marram anw«ra*wo TVouoaads of warrt^ewae* ar* b* ag
erertad J th.» '-sr*r try and **»*ry 
war* heat reqs rex ton* w  tort* a »t  
tc. hand>* the cotta* Tie 

rgtajs i wer cf tk? Ma»«'t '<*
^ J  Dsportre-eeta has appo-.zUd a Board

*  tt. E u - J * .*— r * r »  * f t^  1‘OHma as Psb «r ( *tU*t f La seers 
those pass ng a hceeaa is iaaaed U

Kr- —  ' ' W  r . r  • •>- ...........  * - •
« A »  • -* * *•—  . u ,  O w . u  u 4  to ( t o f f ,  tm  km

’* *  •* • •  st l > »  r s to t  , —rvu — i W  exam(Oateams ar*
* * ’s a  rwusvad from t i s  i apon ta hath m s  and * w n o  Frarto

mines rally every taw® and v> age wh*r* 1
BH- s * « ■ — — -  — ■ nation ss ssdd wtB myley ans ar

Itrsmi l rattco »la**#rs

b- :r r 'T T  “Ibwi ..J,. __ "  wwm ! Nbot
the ewtrre rstk* crap

C o m e  to  L ife A g a in  W ith  a Big N e w  S to c k
- THE FRJi ABE U > » AND T lk  (fl ALJT1 IK .I  ON OC K UNE  OF CENTS F t l W H W I  
PD EBTmiM* >OB WEN IN THE LATEKT 9TTLtt AND COIOBJ* COME IN AND GET TEAT
s n  sfb jm ; *uft !m itn  •  rm  r » o  f o ie  f a n t  ̂ m o bf  t i c * d o c m e n  u f e  o f  t i n

T H E  M E R C H A N T  T A I L O R

...................

Join the Slaton Chamber of Commerce
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rHB BI-ATON HIATOWITM

L I S T E N !
K t.oud U tn lm rnt in Worth <t I ifetime ol Labor 

BUILD YOU A HOME

FLOORLAC SAMPLE COUPON

F'lll out thia ooupon with your name and address, bring it to our 
*t®r* with Ten Cents, and you will receive a Thirty-Five Cent can 
of Floor lac and a Fifteen Cent Varnish Brush This introductory 
offer is limited sign the coupon today

ROCKWELL BROTHERS & COMPANY
L l M B K It M R N

HOME BUILDERS V. E. CALLAW AY, Mgr.

Highway Garage
EX IDE BATTERY STATION

\ C HARKISON. Mgr. Pboae 153. SLATON. TEXAS

Wh kR i NOW OPEN AT THE HIGHWAY GARAGE TO 
IX) GENBRAL REPAIR WORK ON AUTOS W K SPECIAL
IZE ON A LL IGNITION WORK

BATTERIES RECHARGED AND REPAIRED. 
AND TUBES OTHER AUTO ACCESSORIES

FISK TIRES

KI. ANSMKN I M I I \TK CL ASS 
OF 9.12 IN WEIRD CKKBMONY

Fort Worth Standing under the 
glaring light of a huge burning cross 
that was visible for several miles, ”32 
men in weird, solemn ceremony Fri
day night took the oath of allegiance 
to the “ Invisible F̂ niinre and became 
Knights of the Ku Mux Man

Surrounded by robed und hooded 
characters and closely guarded, the 
ceremonial was held on a hillside sev
eral miles northeast of the city and 
about three fo«irth> f a mile from a 
public road.

Ansvtn to \ntis.
It is understood that the initiation 

of the 932 new members was the 
“answer”  of Fort Worth Man No. 101 
to the recent anti Man agitation in
cluding the holding >f an “anti” meet 
ing at the courthouse at the very hour 
that the class of hlansmen was Ink 
ing the oath The class that Friday 
night, entered th» mysterious order 
which has bee in • the center of na 
tionwtde attnO * by persons opposed 
to its existence, probably was one of 
the largest ever formed in the United 
States. It is said that it is next to 
the largest ever <worn in in Texas.

Burning of the cigantic cross wav 
visible from some parts of the city. 
Flames could be seen for an hour after 
the torch wu* applied to the design 
symbolic of the “ Invisible Empire.” 
The cross probably was 30 feet tall, 
while its "arm '" extended about 15 
feet. It was m-. t’ed that it had l>een 
constructed of asbestos and soaked for 
hours in oil so that its Names would 
•avt during th* entire ceremonial.

Probably 3,000 men attended the 
ceremonial. This is based on the ac
tual count o f nearly 600 automobiles 
oaded with men that passed on the 
r«*ad leading to th< veene a short time

T h e  S e c re t  o f  aHappy Home
— A UHEKRFU! HOUSEWIFE MEANS v CHRKRFUI l \MI 
ILY RELIABLE GROCERIES AND MEATS REFLECT THE 
MOOD OF THE HOUSEWIFE A WOMAN ENJOYS LOOK
ING WHEN SHE HAS CLEAN, FRESH MEATS, HIGH GRADE 
CANNED GOODS \ND REAL HOMEGROWN SPRING VEGE
TABLES MEN. TRY U1 YING YOUR NEXT ORDER HERE 
VND SEETH E DIFFERENCE—OR ASK SOMEONE WHO HAS 
TRIED IT BEFORE AND WHO IS A REGULAR CUSTOMER

City Neat Market & Grocery
kl.I.EN A SON Proprs. Phone 43. SLATON. TEX.

before the flanmi 
Standing in rowl 

cross the candi !•
I nish oath. Bi"-’ 
cross was a la re 
Surrounding t)v 
members of th<

1 of robe and h<>"!
Guards wenrirc 

! men were statioru- 
nnd at points* 
from the ceren >” 
figures could b»' s« 
far as a mile owa 
the burning cro.«> 

Judging from d 
I tomobiles and th< 
I cross the initial < 
I o'clock and it w;i- 
before the parn b 
gan leaving. Th 

; last to leave.
Automobiles cai 

, seekers requir'X1 
i order from a -

rosa was mv iaible 
facing the burning 

»te* took the Klan- 
■ en them and the 
United States flag, 
onclave were the 

Klan m full regalia

it had disaptxu • I down the publi« 
highway. Some <>f the people passing 
who knew nothing of the initiation 
hex- ame frightened at the appearance 
of the Klanumst. along the roadside 
There was no disorder in connection 
with the ceremonies.

hi \N \M> ALLIES WIN
\T OREGON ELECTION

Keep The Home Pleasant
AS FAR BACK AS WE CAN GO IN HISTORY WE READ 

ABOUT MUSIC. AS LONG AS THERE HAS BEEN A HOME 
THF.RF. HAS BEEN MUSK MUSIC IN THE HOME IS A TIE 
THAT W ILL BIND EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAM ILY TO
GETHER LET ME TELL YOU ABOUT MY EASY PAY PLAN

j F. E. BOURLAND.

D o Y ou R eq u ire  
P r in te d  S ta t io n e ry  •

ISN T  IT MOKE Bl SIN B88LIK F. »• use printed stationery ? 
W r are in I* furnish on short notice the kind of work
that will please you and at a price that ia reasnoable

— EMBOSSED. ENGRAVED or Lithographed stationery ia also 
one of our liaae. We will He pleased to shoo you sample*.

— IF IT’S PRINTING that you need remember that we are 
still here sad that we are still dorag our pari ta make the toon 
and community a more prosperous one. lines the out-town 
printer ruotrtbute anything ta the welfare of the community?

T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E
High tirade 4 ommsrcial Printing Telephone 2d

AM 5 MO T A LK E D  U P  ^ 
T* PE O l E OlA AN LA S ' 

N tG H T --S H T  POUHfD HOT 
Ax l E -G R E A S I O n N\Aid 
C Am iS  T ' C YORE E Ml

n e a r  B o u t  s o t  * e 
A-F i a m !!

IF YOl UAVII 9<>M fefl HIM* YOU WANT TO S IL L  AliY HBT1SR f l

J J M'J
tsm- •*

|  Fill your
PICNIC BASKETat our Grocery fe

the attire of Klans- 
i on the public road
various directions 

The white-robed 
cn moving about as 
. from the scene of 
on the hillside 
v arrival of the au- 

buming of the 
*ti started about 9 
almost three hours 
of automobiles lie 

" guards were the

rying c u r i o s i t y  
■nly one “ move on” 

Klansman before

r V|
y our pit nit v» ill hr a delight to you and your friend- H vouro**, 

and buv >our picnic -upplies from us We have mam dainties |« 
>,m - basket \t all times let us supply all of >oui tries fL  
,„U ran be «ur. that they are * holesomr and health! WhN 

J give u* ) our order once, you will do so again
luvt received a full line of fresh Brown's crackers and cakn.

d y k e s  g r o c e r y  c o m p a n y
Highest Price for Country Produce

W A. Dykes Phona 7 Geo BerkaUi

NEW STANDARD
R O L L E R  B E A R IN G

W I N D M I L L

Portland, Or*., May 25.- The Ku 
Klux Klan. mitering the political held 
for the first time in the Oregon pri
maries, aparently has l**en the victor 
The tight vxas made on the lines which 
ure new in Nmerican |»olitirs. On one 
side was the newly organized “Feder

................. .. . . . . .  ̂ . it ! 1' utlC StKi. t:es.” which, it1 ^ „ „  und,.r y,, |„,|,r,hlp
1 of the Klai On M

the followers of two religious beliefs 
opposed to the Klan. the colored vot
er* and the alien-bom voters.

The normal political divisions did 
imt figure hi the fight The “ Feder 
a ted Patriotic Societies” indorsed u 
full ticket for the nominations for the 
various State offices The op|>osition 
also indorsed a full ticket.

Most market! *Uccess was attained 
by the “ F'ederated Patriotic Societies” 
with its candidates for local offices in 
Multnomah county. Here the "O r
ange'' ticket made practically a clean 
sweep, nominating its men for county 
commissioners, circuit judges and 
places in botlf branches of the Legis
lature.

Hyatt Roller Bearings
Bail Bearing Turntable 

- /  Ring Oiling Pitman
Self Tightening

SELF OILING------LIGHT RU N N IN G ------NOISEI
Hyatt Equipped W indm ill* Never Squeak Nor Bind

Standardize on the Stand;
IT BRINGS WATER EVERY 1 1mi mi  WHEE1 lU Rl M)|

Made in A ll Size*
9 ft., 10 ft., 12 ft., 14 ft., 16 ft., 18 ft., 20 ft., 22 'j ft 

K>R >AL L HYB. C. MORGA
Plumhiag and Windmills Phone 123 Slata*.

The Pioneer Abstract Company
I AMOK A. TEXAS

Are you keeping up with the W'd- 
selma Theatrt program each we«*k in 
the Slatomte. I f not, you are missing
something Read it.

HAMBONEY MFOITATIONS
r:

LOMPLETt YB8TKA 1 09 1 1 1 ' I- FO Y
t OUNTY LANDS AND TOWN LOTS

75 < ENTS FOR FIRST 10 PAGES AND >0 CENTS 
EACH ADDITIONAL PAGE

TEN YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE ABSTRACT BUSI
NESS IN LYNN COUNTY

F M s W \\, President DON BRADLEY N ice IT**-

Office With Sheriff and Ta* Collector

0 ♦ 0 # ♦ t t ’

HOCKLEY COUNTY FARM 
LANDS AND TOWNSITE
Long time and easy payments 

J P. POSEY & G. M. COSBY
l.l HH< M K TEXAS UPSTAIRS R USB FI I Bl If®

B O O S T  S L A T O N  COMMUNIS 
liy  J o in in g  Slaton Chamber 

o f  C o m m e r c e

r » r̂  -
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C O - O P E R A T I V E  R E V I V A L
NOW IN PROGRESS AT THE

First Methodist Church
Conducted By

Rev. John P. Hardesty
Pastor of the First Baptist Church

Good Singing by Large Chorus, Conducted
By A. N. Watson

S U B J E C T S  F O R  S E R M O N S

Friday Night-
“ On the Fence”

Saturday Night—
“ Safety First”

Sunday Morning—
“ Father’s Day” —Special Message for Men

Afternoon, 3 o’Clock---
A Mass Meeting for Young People

Sunday Night-
“ Is the Young Man Safe?

C P L E N D I D  S E R M O N S  a re  b e in g  de liv - 
^  e re d  to  a fu ll h o u se  o f  p e o p le  ev e ry  
m o rn in g  a n d  ev en in g . Y ou  a re  in v ite d  to  
c o m e  a lo n g  a n d  ta k e  p a r t  in  th e  big se r 
m o n s  a n d  g o o d  sing ing .

Hours, 10 a. m., 8:30 p. m.

Committee In Charge
Come Yourself and Bring a Friend

ly
:T
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IHK SLATON SI A lU N ITS

SLAlON SLATON l i t
Issued every Friday otoruini 

Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas

W l ‘*>NAl D Editor and Publiaker 
Mia* Clcftie Watson. Society Editor

Subscription, par y e a r ---------- $2.00

Entered as second-class mail matter 
at the postoflWe at Slaton. Texas

OCIETY
Civic and Culture Club.

The club met in regular session Sat
urday afternoon at the home of Mrs,
J A. McHugh. A number of business 
piatters were disposed of and a course 
ui Sociology was decided upon for 
next year.

The following officers for the com
ing year were then elected: President,
Mrs B. M Holland: Vice President,
Mrs W K ISn,f rti I •IH-nt^Saturday !tnd Sunday with "her
tar>. Mrs. J. J1 • Anton, I rca. ure . h t)amJ in Justkeburf.
Mrs \S Donald; Corresponding Sec- TEAGUE'S Confectionery is the 
retary. Mrs. L. B. I urker. t ther ofti- |ace to your drugs, drug sundries 
cers and committees to Ik- appointed /n<i t.onftK.tion*
by the new president. B M. Holland and R A. Baldwin

This is the last meeting of the club t Mon<1av m ,.ostt Mr Baldwin
year and regular study will be resum in, Tuesday and Wednesday to

... V...r luw.ial im^linVii I -trv a ease in court

the kingdom in Slaton, t la»» meets 
at 10 o’clock every Sunday morning 
at Dr. Tucker’s residence

MRS. SHORT. Teacher.

Y. W. A.
The V W. A. met Tuesday night 

and held an informal meeting at the 
church We had a good attendance, 
ami much interest manifested We 
are planning some big things for the 
future. If you are not already a mem
ber you should join us. REPORTER.v

PERSON \I MENTION

Mr. and Mrs. A L. Brannon were 
umong the visitor* in Lubbock last 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs Carrie Schade of Dallas is the 
guest of Mr*. H. H. Robinson this 
*eek. She will probably locate here

Kay Price of Linan is here on a visit 
and vith a view of locating in this sec
tion of the Plains county.

Mrs. Harbeson was called to Semi 
nole to attend the bedside of a sister- 
in-law, who is reported seriously ill.

Mrs. Madge McHugh of Kansas 
City is the guest of J A McHugh and 
family.

Mrs. Fred Anton and daughter

ed in September Social meetings 
will be held the last Saturday of each 
Summer month.

After adjournment the hostess 
served delicious ice crc-Mm and cake, 
and a -hurt social hour was enjoyed.

Missionary Society.
The Mjciety met at the church 

3 p. m. Monday.
Song, “ Ti* so Sweet to Trust 

Jesus."
Prayer, Mrs. Owens.
Roll call and reading of the 

utes.
Song, ‘‘Where He Ia;ads Me."

F. V. Gates went to \manllo last 
week to join Mrs. Gate's, who was vis. 
iting relatives there Both have re
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hill were called 
I to Mullus Wednesday to attend the 
l bedside of the former's mother, Mr- 

** I Sofie Everett, who is seriously ill.
Messrs. J. W. and T. M. Holland of 

m Tuhnku, were guests of their brother 
B M Holland and family here Sun
day.

min- Mrs. H. H. Robinson and son, Jesse 
I Trammell, have returned from an ex
tended visit to the former’s sons, Roe

in a business and social session Host
esses, Mesdames Hendricks, George 
Clark and Siler.

PUBLICITY S l’ PT

Y. w

Our efficient teacher, Mrs. Proctor, amj Henry Trmmell, U»th of Dalla 
lead us in a beautiful Bible lesson Misa Gladys White, who ia connect 
from the first chapter of 1st ( orin- e(j Wl|̂  Hie theater at Floydada, is 
thians. here visiting her father, J. W. W’hite

Period of sentence prayers. and family
Song. Just As I Am. . Joe Hcduurz. a substantial farmer.
Prayer, Mrs. Olive. living just west of town, has returns!
W e were so glad to have some of , home from Lubbock where he under- 

the Baptist ladies with us. N ex t jwent an operation in a sanitarium in 
Monday we will meet at the church that city.

1 ' “ u " ‘ * Mrs. J. H. Teague. Jr. ami children,
and brother George Green, have re- 

! turned home from a several weeks' 
j visit to their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
v\ R iSrMQ, at s.»> i . ( >kla.

\ I rogram II \ 8cott "f Omaha, Nebraska,
Topic, Kducntional Agencies of S. left yesterday for his home after a 

B C. ! several weeks' business visit to 81a-
Invucation | ton Mr. Scott has extensive real es-
Hymn, “ All Hail the Power of Je- tate holdings here and believes in the 

*us' Name ” | future of the town and country.
Prayer That Y W As. may bring Mp un<1 Mn W A Dykes Ieft yeH.

m* n7 t 2 | [ t e n l n y  for a visit to the latter's par-
4. ^  ^ N e v e r  I*et | ents, Rev. and Mrs M. J. Allen, at

Austin Their -.>n- \ 1 l.-n :md M<>rr | 
Dykes are visiting their grandparents 

| now. Mr. Dykes also exjiect* to visit 
I Corpus Christi before returning

Ed Tonn, one of the most |>oj>ular j 
passenger conductors on the Santa 
Fe, has returned home from Topeka, 
Kansas, where he spent several weeks ! 

People in th<* J'unL“ F* Hospital, and is 
! much improve*I in health This will 

will in* I !•** ratifying news to his numerous 
If

♦12 PER CENT t \I.IIOHMA
GRAMMAR SCHOOL l MILOKEN 

H AVE OKFEt I’ lVR VISION

That tW per cent of all grammar 
school children in ( aliform* have de
fective vision, is the firuling of the 
committee on “Children’s Defects of 
the California League for the < onser 
vat mn o f Vision A

"When iny committee -Ur te*i 1
survey at the direction of the direct- 

' or*," suid Dr Hsrry Fuog. chairman 
of the committer ami professor ot 

I anatomy at the I>0' Xngele* School of 
I Optometry and Opthalmology, we 
had no ides of the magnitude of le

I work. . *
“ The surveys were not the usual 

preliminary exan nation made by 
school authorities, but a thorough ex
amination of the eye. made mostly by 
optometrists located in the cities 
where the survey was made.’

I “ The children examine*! ranged 
from the first to the eighth grade. »'■ 
the pupils being examine*! in soin* 
places ami in others only the students 
in the ‘backward’ da^sas were exam
ined. Where p* sible. glasses were 
prescribed and results watched

BASKR \l L.

A game is scheduled for Slaton at 
3:30 next Sunday afternoon between 

(the Slaton Santa Fe Monograms and 
the Amarillo Santa Fe Monograms.

Slaton will al>o play the (lo\i* 
Monograms here on Sunday, June IH. 
will go to Amarillo Sunday, June 25, 
will play the Amarillo American 1 e- 
gion club hen* Saturday, July 1, and 
will go to Clovis July 4th

RIG II U  I. OF BOOZE \T
MEMPHIS LAST WEEK

Federal Prohibition Officers Turner 
and Watson came dawn from Amarillo 
last week and accompanied by local 

,officers on Friday, 'lay 12, went out 
near loikeview ami made a find of 

| about 3ft gallon- <•{ boose. It wasi 
| found at the Ikon of IN. G Isle, on 
the lkib f'rabb farm Isle Was placed ' 

j under arrest ami taken to Amarillo 
to appear before the federul officers 
for Viola turn of the NoUteatl law. II* 
has reside*! in thi- county several 
years and is a nun about .'*.*» years of 
age. He has a family ami has always 
1n*cii a farmer. It is probable that 
other arrests m iv follow. Memphis 
Herald

rK AGUE'S is the pla* e to get yuui , 
drug sundries, toilet articles, drinks 
cigars and tobaccos North side Sq

< I ASM 1 I ED \DS

MRS J x MMHESON, Spuell* 
Corsetiere. 2 blo ks east of square.

l l l l l l f t l T ............ * ........... s t t t s s s i i t i . ,  | | 11

;

ecial
F O R  S A T U R D A Y  a n d  M O N DAY
TEN PER CENT OFT ON DRESS SHOES

Good 36-in. Percale 
Good Gingham

FOR MONDAY ONLY
Men's Hose
Ladies Fibre Silk 5̂

K E S S E L ’J

i 20 Per Cent O ff On Kodaks 
and Picture Frames

VS r haxe a complete aaaorlment ol Karntman Kodak**, inrludtRf 
both Folding and Box Cameras

--Our picture frame* are the latest out. If you haven’t *ren thta 
call and *e  will be delighted to show you through our a****ortmrBl

MRS. E. B. MANIRE
ht>D \hS \ND FILMS KODAK SI ITLIES

DEVELOPING OUR SPECIALTY

SW AT THE BOOSTER AND
PKOIH CE INFERTILE EGGS A Home Bargain

I 1GHT Housekeeping 
I  CANNON nOUSE

ro**ms for rent

Board, Keba

Uo,”  Ia>is Stallings.
Roll call
Our Sunday School 

Allen.
Southern Baptist Associations! Sys 

tern at Home ami Abroad, Ermu Ms* 
Hardesty.

learn of Mt*. Faye Tucker.
Hymn. “ Semi the Light.”
Prayer, That Our Young 

May Seek Christian Training.
Y our parts on this program 

found in the Royal Service, 
ha ven’t a book, borrow one from an 
other member. REPORTER

you

Birthday Part).
C atherine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

J. W Matheson, celebrated her eighth 
birthday Monday, May 29, at the home 
of her (uircnt* from 4 to »». Many 
outdoor games were enjoyed. Ice 
cream, cake and candy were served, 
m color* of yellow ami white, which 
corresponded with the house decora
tions. Mrs. Matheson was assisted in 
serving by Misses Frankie McAtee 
and Helen Strube. Catherine was the 
recipient «>f many pretty and useful 
gifts.

The following children werx* pres
ent: Katie Wendell. Katie Reese. Bil
lie McAtee. K. G. R**e»e, Dayton Eck
ert, Margaret Puett, C«M|uilla Nix, 
John George, Kathleen and Imogene 
Haney, Isabel Miller, Thomas Petty, 
Rob Eads, ( •••raid Montgomery, Ieo 
and Doyle Piwonka, Kffie Corby, Bet
ty ( os by, T. C. Mitchell, Jr., Can (s r  
ter, Florence Strube F.dmond Kitten. 
Veronica WesterhofT, Shelby children

Senior M. Y. P. U.
The Senior B Y. P U. met at the 

rhurrh at f:30 Sunduy night, and an 
interesting program was rendered by 
members of group one. Misses Har
desty gave nome interesting parts on 
the program On account o f contra • 
diction with the church service* we 
wdl change our meeting hour hock to 
7. Members who were not there Sun
day will please take notice of this 
change and he there promptly at 7.

Our program for next Sunday fol
low*:

Introduction, Ruth Wadley, leader. 
Part 1, Margie Harris.
Part 2, Gladys White 
P*rt 3, Mildred Anderson 
Part 4, Lois Stallings 
Part Annie Wilson 
Part ft, ia ) Trt*.i>elle Martin: tb> 

Mr*. N. Bain. REPORTER

T. K L. Mas*.
Me are at a point where our possi

bilities are without limit. We have 
one of the greatest Aelds in which to 
work that I know of, and the Aelds are 
white for the harvest. It ia my pray
er that each one of us will dedicate 
ourselves to the work of the Master 
fo r the bringing in of women under 
the inAuence of the gospel, for the 
a.iving of M ils, and the forwarding of

friends.
Mrs. J. W McDonald, daughter Miss 

'lane and son Ross, arrived Wednes
day from Abilene to join Mr. McDon
ald and will spend the summer here. 
Another daughter, Miss Aileen, who 
is n student in Simmons College, ac
companied by a friend. Miss Faye 
Tart, will arrive Saturday.

Ed Shopbcll of Chowchilla, Calif., 
spent last Saturday ami Sunday in 
town visiting R. A Baldwin and fami. 
ly and greeting old friends. After 
spending some days in Dallas and 
New Orleans he will return to Slaton 
u>r .1 ftw ((ay* h?for»» leaving for 
California.

DRESSMAKING MRS W H CAR 
TER, 2nd d«*or south Baptist church

ROOMERS v anted at the Grand Axe 
House; reasonable price.- MRS AI 
ICE JORDAN, Propr

FOR POTATO Slips see Mr*. C. Ja
cobson, Slaton Greenhouse, six blocks 
south of depot
— - - - - - - .........—- - -  — ■ » - —m- r m  -■ 1 1 - -  -A-- -

PLENTY *>f Money to lend on ranches 
it* amounts from ten thousand to a 
hundred thousand dollars Quick ser
vice.- G. B Harness. Colorado, Texas

FOR RENT: •JtkxI "2-room house See 
Cleflie Watson at Slntonite office, or
phone Uti evenings.

FOR SALK: Nine lots, $.r*(H); just out
side city limits. No citv taxes. Sec 
owner. Znma Jenkins, Slaton. Texas.

BORROWED from iny gin, chain 
hoist, block and ropes. Borrower will 
please return same at earliest conxen
ience. j  w  McDo n a l d

WANTED: Men or women to take or
der* for genuine guaranteed hosiery 
for min, women ami children Elimi
nates .laming. $40 a week full time. 
$1 an hour -pare time. Experience un 
necessary International Stocking 

1 Mills, Norristown, Pa

M>K SALE Grain binder, in good 
condition. McCormick 7-foot cut —M. 
P. GENTRY, W mile north and mile 
east of Posey School

W NtM NCKM  ENTS.

We are authorized to anonunce the 
following candidates for office, subject 
i** the Democratic Primary Election 
to be held in July:
I or Ihainct Clerk:

IX)UIE P. MOORE. Eubbock 
( Re election) 

f or Tax Assessor
R C. t ROELY) BURNS

1 Re election)
A B JONES. Lubbock

I or Sheriff
C. A. HOLCOMB. Lubbock 
R I (BOB) TUBBS. Lubbock.
II L. (HUD) JOHNSTON, Lub 

bock.
I or < ounly ( lerk :

H STUBBS. Lubb*.ck
<• T ('RAW KORD, Lubbin k

for < ounly Judge;
U. W. PUCKETT, Lubbo* k
S E9 RSJF w  f o s t e r  1 ubiMH-k
P K. BROWN, Lubbock.

1 or Twx Collector:
A J CLARK, Lubbo* k 
S C. SPIKES Lubbock 
TONY Q DYESS. Lubbock 

) «r t ouaty lrea*urer:
CHRIS HARWELL. Lubbmk.
w i l l  McK i n l e y , L.»bb**ck

lor ( ounty Superintrndeot:
F R HAYNES. Lubbock 

lor 1 ounty Attorney:
1 W. BEENE. Lubbock.
JNO. R McGEK. Lubb*x K

I Re election)
Ow e n  w McWh o r t e r

I oibbork
* om misMiener, Preeind 2"
„  W TALLEY Slaton 
I ublir Weigher, Juatire I*re 2

T W COVINGTON. Slaton 
SAM SEI MON

fORD WANTED: Will trade Jersey 
row- for g*•**d Kurd car E. P NIX.

GOOD Table l*oard or boanl and room 
” > "*ek or month. See Mr*. J. B, 
ST A I.LINGS, two block* northwest M 
Theatre

NANC Y H ALL and Bradley Yam Po
tato plants, 40c per hundred by parrel
P«>*t prepaid — THE DIXIE FARM 
Phone 90l2, 1 ibbork. Texa*

By J. W. Jennings, County Agent.
W ith the coming of summer months 

our fniultry misers shoul*! turn their
attention to the production of infer
tile eggs. It is now getting too late 
to hutch chickens and all male birds 

. off the yard Fertile
eggs cause a loss of several million 
dollars annually to, the farmers of 
Texas. Some people have the mistak* 1 
en idea that it is necessary to keep • 
n»oster» with hen* for them to lay. bdt 
this i* not the case. In fact it has 
l>een proven by experiment that hens 
will lay 30 per cent more eggs without 
rooster* than with them. Rooster* 
-hmild b** removed from the hens by 
May 16, as it requires from two to 
three weeks for the eggs to become 
infertile after the rooster* nre re
moved.

Infertile eggs keep much longer 
than fertile eggs, and hence bring a 
better price on the market. Fertile 
gg* under normal summer tempera

tures are rendered unfit for food in 
three to five days* time. For that 
euH»»n they ure unfit for the market, 

.<nd infertile egg* in quantity will 
bring from 5 to 10 cents more per do*.
• n than fertile eggs.

A movement ha* been started in this
• ounty to produce infertile eggs and 
to market them co-operatively in or-
• ler to secure the advantage of a bet- 
U*r market for such egg*. I f  every
one in the county who is producing a 
-urplus of eggs will produce infertile 
« ggh after the hatching season is over 
.•nd turn their egg* through one chan
nel. n saving of many thousands of 
dollars will lie effected every year, ami 
<»ur l*»cal dealer* will be more than 
glad to pay a premium for good eggs, 
one* that they know will “ stand up" 
and not be a loss to them

—Only one block frow «qui«, 
fixe large room house evtn xtll 
built, ha** nex* 1 'a n  - ^
Price $1,800. on terms to *dt 
purchaser.

-  IIaxe just listed a mn buack 
of xacant lots. No* is the tiw 
to hu>. They are adx anrin* fnt

M. A. Pembtr
Office Lower KT001 Singleton 

SLATON. TEXAS.

Southland Property for Sale.
I-me acreage, with:i :;rt

•...Ilk of post ortiuo rrjidll
business and track a ’ ■ ‘ r «ik

FR -If*
Slaton. Texas.

Bailey School of Nil
— Will contiaue through J#* * 
July, and will be resumed *it» $ 
Term of School

Violin. Piano and Theory. 
Addrewa any c©»music*tie* • 

(I. Box 1.12, Slaton.

H. F. MII.LI.ER. M. I> 
SAI.LIR  W. MILI KR. M **■

Office, second rtoor Shopbell Boff̂  
Office Phone 194 

Residence I*hone 14-

FOR SALE: 6-room m«>*lern h«*use 2 
east front lots located two blork* rast 
Slaton Sute* Bank. Price $3,(NM»; $264)

M U R R A Y ^  9W  P rr month R J

I/YST: New pair of ice scales, some
where ,n East Slaton Finder please
return to Slaton Grain A Goal Co

McW il l ia m s
Service Station

NORTHEAST CORNER SQUARE

FOR RENT: Two rt>oms furnished f.»r
__ _lat 

A Foreman

---------- ■  ■  I X T V I I I P  I

bght hoiiseke«aiag Call at ghIonite 
or apply Mr* \f ‘ “

I- B. L A N F
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Wl11 thi courts Special
attention eivan to collection*

Office ia T »  addle RuiMiag. Acrm*. 
street from Slaton State Bank

Gas, Oils and Greases t
l'i

I’M lb MODERN, n e w  RK IV ICK  STATION IS N‘ * "  0*^,N 

MHt Ht SINESS. READY TO SERVE YOl WITH GAS. Dll ’ 

YND t.RKAHEH, EREK TIRE SEMVIt K. EH KB CRANK C 

UKRVK'K FREE AIR AND WATER. DRIVE BY WIIKN ' ol 

NEED \NY THING. irH  EASY Tt) DRIVE IN AND Ol r
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B rin g  Us Your Prescriptions
_ A< i l RACY MBAN8 KV KKYTIIIN’G IX) THK PATIENT. 
Ul K CLOSE PRICES LESSEN TUB EXPENSE FOR YOU. 
ACCURACY. PURITY AND PROMPTNESS HAVE BUILT UP 
* LARGE PRESCRIPTION BUSINESS FOR US. BRING US 
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS.

I f f  C f t l l  Every l>ay of (hr Week.

an-i

S L A T O N  D R U G  C O
J \ Hollingsworth, Fropr. Phonr 92. Slaton, T fU *

C ANDIDATES AND VOTERS
SHOULD READ CAREFULLY

June 17. On or bef< re this .lay can. 
• luluten for nomination fur office* to 
'** filled by voter* of a single county 
or portion thereof ahall file applica- 
tion for place on the primary election 
ballot with county chairnmn. Twenty- 
livo qualified voter* may al*o file.

June 19. County Executive Com
mittee muat meet to determine order 
of names on primury election ballot, 
to name subcomittecs to make up our 
ballot nnd tranaact other bu*ine*s.

June 26. On or before this day can
didates in primary election must pay 
ballot box fees.

July 10. Subcommittee* of county 
committees meet to make up primary 
election ballot.

July 12. Not earlier than thi* day 
(ten days before primary election), 
not later than July Ilf (three days be 
fore such election), qualified voters 
who expect to be out of the county of 
their residence on the day of such elec
tion may cast thoir ballot with the 
county clerk of thoir home county.

July 22. Primary election day and 
precinct convention day for both 
Democratic and Republican parties. 
Primary election opens at 8 a m. ami 
close* at 7 p. m.

July 26. Presiding judges of elec
tion shull make returns on or before 
this day to county ch.urmen.

July 20. County executive commit
tee* canvass returns. Democratic and 
Republican county conventions.

August 1. Manager* of political 
headquarters, or others who have ex
pended money in boh ilf of any candi
date or political.pnrtv. must file state
ment of expenses with county judge 
within ten day* after election. With-

Forrest Hardware
The House of Satisfaction Phooe 6. SLATON. FRIAS

— YOU ARK INVITED TO INSPECT OUR LINK OF HIGH 
GRADE HOUSR FURNISHINGS. SHELF AND UBAVY HARB- 
8 ARE. IMPLEMENTS. STATIONARY ENGINES TRACTORS, 
WINDMILLS AND SUPPLIES OF EVERY KLRD. IF YOU 
GET IT BERK YOU KNOW THE PRICK I f  R1BHT

Jones & Stephenson 
INSURANCE

Me are now located in Shopbell Building, upstair* over post 
office. Call and see u* at any time you wish.

IF IT’S INSURANCE. WE WRITE IT
Successors to M. A. Peniber SLATON, TEXAS

EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
WHO KNOW THE BUSINESS

I here’s a great^valiaf action in knowing that the Oprorovtric work 
in natiafactorily guaranteed, No waiting for an opportunity to *ce 

the out-of-town optometri*t.— No risking mailing them out of 
town no delays, wrhatever. F^verything done "while you wait.’ 
\ chance in all we want to prove our ability.

P A U L  O W E N S
JKWMEK AND OPTOMETRIST SLATON. I FiX AS

M'l
•lerk’s window
ap|K*ared

Now the nev
*< •

| Sandora: "W'm

in the same time candidate* must also 
file statements of expends.

August 7. State executive commit
tee meets to canvasi return* of pri
mary election. Majority <»f vote* nec- 
esnary for nomination In case* where 
no majority ha* been received a sec
ond primary election shall he ordered 
to decide between the two eandidtes 
who received the highest number of 
votes in the first primary

August 16. Absentee voters can 
cast ballot for second primary elec
tion not !e*» than three nor more than 
ten day* before the day of such elec
tion (Aug. 26).

August 26. Second primary elec
tion day (Run-ofT).

\\ l \  KS TRADE III SBANDS
IN STRANGE SWAP

Indianapolis, Ind ‘ New wives for 
old,” found its sequel here when Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Sandi rs and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Green joyously attended 
their second honeymoons after a dou
ble divorce followed by marriages in 
which the most complicated swap 
since David Harum's last “ hoss” 
trade was effected.

For eight year- Bert and Beatrice 
Sanders nad danced and attended par
ties with Leroy and Maude Green, 
their friends and neighbors. Up to 
five weeks before last Christmas it 
was just a neighborly affuir. Then 
something began to transpire to 
change it all.

Mr. Green told Mr*. Sander* (ac
cording to Mr. Sanders’ ver*ion> that 
she was the most t>cautiful woman in 
North Indianapolis. Mr. Sanders, 
hoewever, declined to reveal just what 
he told Mrs. Green, but he confessed 
his remarks “covered more territory 
than North Ind .mapolis.”

Christmas day the couple* had a 
great holiday feast together. There 
were whispered exchange* between 
Mr*. Green and Mrs. Sanders (still 
according to Mr. Sander* I. Both 
wive* left home shortly afterward, 
going to live w.th relatives. Almost 
immediately Mr Sanders and Mrs. 
Green filed suit for divorce. Staying 
out nights to play ikk>1 wu* Mrs. San
ders’ chief complaint against her 
mate. “ Desertion” was Mrs. Green’s 
charge. Still the ,|>mrtet carried on a 
“ foursome court-hip.”

On May 4 Mr and Mr*. Sander* 
were divorced This week the Greens 
received then decree. Immediately 
Mr. Bert Samhn and Maude Green, 
hieing themselvo along with Mr. Le
roy Green and Mrs, Beatrice Sanders, 

at the marriage license

N E V E R  S A Y  D IE
WK START WHERE OTHERS 

STOP. THE HARDER THE JOB 
THK BETTER W K LIKE IT

BIG S T A T E  G A R A G E
LEO HUBBARD, Manager Phone No 2 SLATON

!M M » » <rfr »+ »+ + + + + + # + e »o # e o t  eo
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GiveYour Home a New Face This Spring
KOBKR1 I HFNHY At, 

u g h  r w in f :s

'  f **l of paint thia spring will give your home that cheerful and
•s»nri, appearance, and ah*o save the surface. See ua aboal paint. ,,

FORREST LUMBER COMPANY

Georgetow 
of Waco, can 
nomination f 
in the presei 
Amendment, 
keeping inta< 
the strict rn 

I III* HWI^U1 A* 
ry’s slaten*

! Inration opp 
1 “ light win** 
bv a *u»e*t» 
T* cas I «arn

Dairy 
and Cream Separators

—If you have never owned a ( ream Separator you lone lot* of 
time and money. Come in and let uh explain our Cream Separator* 
to you. You will buy one and be glad that we published thi* adver-
ti*ement. We have everything you need for your Dairy.

— IMiDGK 5-PASSENGER TO l KING C AR $1030.00 DM IVKBKD 
TO YOU. SEE IT ON DISPLAY AT OUR STORE.

Brannon Hardware
Ol R HARDW ARE WEARS NORTH SIDE SQ.t SLATON

ffl̂ yrcNOS'*« M vOvoa vAftMlStt

S k  ' Save tin* surface and you Juvo eli'

o , , . . E 5 £ 3 ] tJ

' O i__________
Ca r  m o t eAUTOM OBILE
COLOR VARNISH

tJQk<?s y<3LUT Cflj Loph new. sim p le  to uso, apply it i^oursorsolf
It sets s low ly , p erm ittin g  e v e n  th e  novice .to secu re  an  even satisfactory job. Dries with a  beautiful lustre that will stand w eather a n d  w e a r .

II popular co lors

S la to n  D rug  C o m p a n y
J. V. Hollingsworth. I’ ropr, Phone 92. Slaton, Teas*

MONEY TO LOAN
on Farms and Ranches

Quick Service
J P. POSEY & G M. COSBY

IIBOl’K, TEXAS UPSTAIRS RUSSF.I I HI D’G

Q U A L I T Y
V A L U E  A N D  L O W  P R IC E

- THK THING TO LOOK FOR IN FURNITURE IS THAT 
I IA IT Y  COMBINATION Oh REAL QUALITY AND LOW 
TRICK, WHICH YOU W ll.l VI W AYS FIND HERB AND 
WHICH MEANS A FULL DOLLAR’S WORTH OF VALUE 
I OK EVERY DOLLAR YOU SPEND AT “THK STORK THAT 
SAVES YOU MONEY.” -

A INST 
AND HRF.K

V new <*r of furniture arrived thi* week.

(•old Seal 9\12 < ongoleum Rug*, each 
“ K“ tirade I.inoleum, per yard

$9 90 
$1 00

y 22.— R L. Henry 
for the Democratic : 

S. Senator, believer ; 
i of the Eighteenth : 

maintenance and, 
Volstead act and in | 
< ut of law. he t«*l*l 
tonight Mr Hen 
u*'h include*! a dec 
io the return of 
i*es?ra” waa inspired 1 

sent him by the 
iV (linen Vota* *

Slaton Furniture Co.
V E

< Incorporated)
Howerton. President J- S. l.anham. V. f .  and fien. Mgr.

Ralph Wynn, Secretary Treoaurer

' i c u t t t - T - f r * — * * * * * * * * * * * ...........n o * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *



I0E REPAIRING
Notice of Intention to Incorporate a 

Partnership

—I am null running the Cozby Shoe 
Shop and will appreciate your patron

To Whom it May Concern:
Notice la hereby given that K H 

Tudor and F. B Tudor, composing the 
“  iln A Coalage. The beat of material will be partnerahip of "Slaton (tram A toal 

uaed and loweat price* guaranteed. 1 Company,’ of Slaton, in the Count>
“ * ‘ of Lubbock, State of Texas, intend to 

incorporate without change of the 
firm name, after publication of this 
notice of such intention for the period 
of time provided by law.

R H. TUDOR 
F B TUDOR

Notice of Dissolution of Partnerahip.

Notice la hereby given that the

have a line of Shoe Lacee, Polish*** 
and Second Hand Shoe* for sale. I 
have the beet of electric machinery, 
and ask you to give me a trial

Mrs. C. A. Cozby
Third door weot Slaton State Hank

SLATON, TEXAS

FOR SALE
Five room house, nearly new, one 

lot, water line in alley, 3 blocks south 
Baptist church ITice $1,475, $575.00

i t ’  WUvl v I Vai v aaa aaa
ton Grain A Coal Company,” was diŝ  
solved by mutual consent, on the 16th 
day of May. A. D. 1922. Either part 
ner is allowed to use the name of the

FOSTER’S WRATHEK

Washington, May Cropweather 
for June will average good for North j 
America. The exceptions will be east 
of Rockies’ crest and the cause of 
shortage of rain in local spots is 
found in the topography of the coun
try, in the elevation* anti depression* ( 
of sections, including the lengthwise 
directions of great river valleys. My : 
readers must gi\e some thought to 
this important matter if they exj>ect 
to get extensive benefits. It is inv 
possible for me to deal with every lit- i 
tie potato natch on this great conti
nent, therefore you hould study wea 
therology.

For June the moisture to water this
continent must come from the Gulf 

Southeast part of 
parts 500 

anama. East 
gh ridges or

long downward slope* t>etween your 
place and that 1000 mile cast and west 
body of water, you will not get enough 
rain; if these obstacles are north-

A

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Sixteen 
or

4

Sixtyl

down, balance like rent ftrm in liquidation of all debts due to eastward of you. you will get more
N*w *aK-r* I and from the partnership rain than usual. M.e Missouri river

Witness our nands at Platon, Texas.square. lose in Price $1,475.00 $575
down, balance like rent.

160 acres near New Hope school, 
well improved, house, barn and wind
mill. 120 acres in cultivation Part 
ash. balance terms 
100 acre farm near Hums switch,

136 acres in cultivation, well improv-f - , . . . . .
od. One 6-room house, one 4-room l̂>r *U ■*lin diseases such aa. Itch.

this the 15th day of My, A 
R H TUI 
F B TUI

STOP THAT ITCHING.
Use the reliable Blue Star Remedy

house. Part cash, balance terms 
4-room house, 2 lots, east front, 6 

blocks from school, in South Slaton 
$1,000, $150 cash, balance like rent.

320-acre farm, well improved, 250 
acres in cultivation, 6-room house, 14 
miles southwest of Slaton, 10 miles 
from Tahoka $35 per acre, $3,000.00 
cash, balance to suit purchaser.

A few desirable lots in residence 
section, close in, east fronts Let me 
nhow them to you.

All kinds of Insurance If you want 
a bond see me.

J.  G.  L E V E Y

Eczema, Tetter, Cracked hands, Poi
son Oak, old sores or sores on chil
dren Sold on a guarantee by SLA
TON DRUG CO

Are You Ready ?

valleys constitute a depression and 
toward Panama ar< highlands that 
will cut off same of the moisture and 
cause a deficiency of rain for June.

U* located, apply 
i you can under- 
ir immediate vl- 

more or less rain 
r \our division. 
Nebraska are in

D 1922
DOR

F. B TUDOR.
Wherever you may| 
that natural lawr a: 
stand whether, in '
cinity, you will get 
than 1 forecast f
Iowa. Kunsaa and
section 3; aee my t  

Northwest: Nor
Rookies’ crest and 
centering on June 
cooler than usual * 
vere storms will th 
into the cool wave s 
are expected in nertl

An area of building and develop- division not far fn 
ment such as this country has never will be too late for f 
had is just starting Are you ready part Unusually <
for it? We can sell you lots on the rxpected near Jun« 
nginal townsite from $50 to $500.; cause hail in small

<

Painting and Paper Hanging
I am still in the painting and paper 

banging business and I thank the pub
lic for past favors First class mater. 
ial and first class work I will order 
your paint and paper cheaper than 
you can buy elsewhere, and would 
like to show you my samples

Residence, first house north of the 
Christian church. See me

E . A . G A L E
SI A TON. TKXAS

The $500 lot* are in the business sec | 
tion. I>ots located like these in Plains 
towns not one third as big as Slaton 
and not one-tenth as good as Slaton 
will cost you $2,500. IS THIS PLAIN? 
Residence lota that we sell at $50 to 
$75 in towns like Slaton in other sec
tions of the country will cost you $300 
U> $600 each C A N T  YOU SEE 
THE POINT?

FARM LAND.
All of East Texas is coming Why 

not buy a farm now before land val
ues climb out of sight. To prove this 
pick up any newspaper printed anv- 
where and they are telling the people 
about SLATON and the Plains Coun
try.

We have been on the job continually 
for 11 years, and if any one knows the 
country and can pick out good land 
and townsite values it should be this 
firm.

We would like to aee you reap the 
Harvest At your sendee all the time

of 36, between 
ri.lian 90. Week 

10 will average 
>rmal rain. Se- 
■ow their forces 
nd killing frosts 
. rn parts of this 

June 10. This 
■oats in southern 
ere storm* are 
and these may 

ections. Torna-

of 36, between 
kies* crest; also 
ppi. Week cen- 

1 average warm- 
rally fair crop- 
ms will expend 
in high temper-

Ha! Whatchu
Lookin' for, Friend?

I AN T FIND IT IN TOWN? 
Have you been to the Slaton Sec
ond Hand Store* I’ll hetrha 
they’ve got it. Why. they’ve got 
moat everything I’ll mention 
•o«nr of the things they have;
Oil Cook stoves, most all kinds; Oil 

Heaters. Stove Grates, Coal Ranges 
and Cook Stoves. Coal Heaters, Bach 
elor Heaters and Drums

Kitchen Cabinets, Safes and Tables. 
Dining Tables, Library and Center Ta
ble*. Sideboards, Dressers, Wash 
Stands, Hall Tree. Sewing Machines, 
(several kinds). Dining Chairs. Rock
ers. Reclining and one nice Invalid’s 
Rolling Chair.

Beds, fm m the cheapest to the best, 
Folding Beds end Cots. Bed Springs, 
both cheap and good. Mattresses, new 
•nd *»■< hat I. Ice Hoxea, Kefrtg 
era tors. Ice Cream Freezers, Water 
Cooler. Cream Separator, Wash Pots, 
Well Pumm Oil Can* from 1 to 50 gal
lon size, Buckets, Brooms, Ijsmps 
(both gas and oil). Lanterns. laundry 
and Toilet Soaps. Dishea and Cooking 
t tenails. Baby Buggies and Carta 

Toilet Articles, Racket Goods and 
Notions. Steel Wool (different grades 
for all uses), Mendeto, Hair Pina, Toi
let Pins, Hair Nets, Pi nr an, Finger 
Nail Files and Tweesera, Scissors. Key 
('hams and Hooka, Embroidery Hoops 
Men's Garters, Bachelor Buttons. Pa-

R. J. Murray & Co.
AS OLD AS SLATON 

R J. Murray J. T. Overby

CHIROPRACTIC
Spinal Adjusting for Acnt-, 
( ’hroair and Nervona Disease*C. A. SMITH

CHIROPRACTOR
PHONE 117 SLATON. TEXAS

S. H. ADAMS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGRON

SI.ATON, TEXAS 
Otbra Third Door West of 

Eirat State Bank

Phone* Dfllrs 10; Residence 26

iloes nni expected
Southwest: Sou!

: meridian 90 and llJ 
Louisiana and Mis- 
etring on June 10 w 
rr than usual; gc  
weather; severe *t. 
their principal for<. 
atures; hot winds probable in small 
sections where dr\ weather is the j 
rule. I-ong spell of hot weather.

Northeast: North of 36, east of
meridian 90. Highest temperatures 
<luring the week centering on 7, will j 
not be far from normal but lowest 
temperatures near June 11 will be 
unusually cool. Moisture of this divis
ion will he above normal; froat* in 
northern parta near June 11. Severe 
storms about 7 but the storm force* 
will affect the coo! waves near 6 and 
11 more than other features.

Pacific Slope: North of 36. west of 
Rockies’ crest. J »ne promise* well 
for this division; good cropweather is 
expected. Storms udll be severe near 
5. Variation* In temperatures will be 
much the same as for Northwest ex
cept about two days earlier; very 
cool near June 3 and 8

W'if A Slmrtor mnjNmounlcl/a dim

)HF Ford c»»r is so simple in 

construction, so dependable in its 
action, so easy to operate and h an d le  

that almost anybody and everybody 
can safely drive it.
The Ford Coupe, permanently enclosed 
with sliding glass windows, is cozy, 
and roomy—modest and refined— a ca r  

that you, your wife or daughter will be 
proud to own and drive.
And of course it has all the Ford econ
omies of operation and maintenance
Call and look over the Ford Coupe. 
Reasonably prompt delivery can be 
made if you order at once.

SLATON MOTOR CO.
H. G. STOKES, Mgr.

K O D A K F . R S
Coupon below is worth 10c ms part 

payment on trial order Quality-Ser
vice Finishing. Only one to a person. 
Send next roll. Prints 3c to fir each. 
We are the largest Kodak finishers in 
West Texas. Fresh films for sale All 
return postage paid

Beery Studio and Gift Shot*
Plainview. Texas

Good for 10c as part

(Not good after July 1st. 19221 

Name

AddressW. A. TUCKER, M. D.
Offices on Second Fleer 

Masonic Building
SI ATON. TEXAS

per Napkins. Shoe Strm 
per. Inner Soles. Wool

Crepe Pa |
is for Cro

cheted Slippers, Safety Pins. Picture 
Nails and Wire. Canvas leather Palm 
Gloves, Scrub Brushes Mouse Traps, 
Lamp Wicks and Globes. Carving 
Knife and Fork. Window Shades, Gold 
Seal Radiator Compound, Handy Top 
Cover Knob*, Rat Traps. Bird (Age, 
Imitation leather Upholstering, Elec
tric Iron. Hand Scales, Wash Bow! 
and Pitcher. Aluminumware. Clothes 
Sprinklers. Locks, and a Painter's 
F,asel

And many other things not men
tioned in Lhi* list. Come and see 
for ymirself

Slaton Second Hand 
Store

G. I SLEDGE. Manager

W.L.HUCKABAY. M.D.
Special attention given to diseases of 

women and children

PhouM offi,, log; Residence C«

f o r  g e n e r a l  l in k  o f

INSURANCE
Old Liaa Ufa the Beat

Fire, Hail, Tornado, Burglar, Thaft, 
Plate Glass. Write Bonds of all 
kinds, Employers’ Liability. Automa 
bile Insurance

l- arm and Ranch I -oan» at 8 to 9 
per cent interest, 2 to 10 years loan 

Buy Vendor’s Lian Note*
Buy and Sell Live Stork 
Notary Public.

F. V. Williams
it tinmen* Phone

Hlatm

♦ ee+eeseeeot Meeeeoso i»e»eeoo4»»ee
Constantly Adding

1*5. Residence 
i. Tessa

HI

Dr. Ben T. Owens
Office in building iuat north of Theatre 

Phone* Ogre 1 SI. Rea ids* re 173
SLATON. TEXAS

DENTIST
Ogre m Sim* Wien Haul 

TUmmkmms ItT
SI.ATON. TEXAS

Build!..

EIDER CY PERT OF MERKEL
DEFENDS KU KM  X ELAN

( F rom M«*rkel Mail)
As per previous announcement. Eld 

W G. Cypert. for many years a prom 
merit and popular minister of the 
Church of Christ, spoke in this city on 
Tuesday night <>n the Ku Klux Klan

In announcing that he would speak 
on the Klan the minister did not state 
whether he would *i*eak for or against 
this organization, but those who heard 
his able address are thoroughly con
vinced that he sianda four-square for 
the principles for which the Klan is 
said to stand

The speaker stated that he was not 
h member of the Klan. hut that from 
what he could learn he considered it
one of the greatest and most noble j ovou ior iuc as part payment on 
order, in existence; standing as he j *ri»l order Quality Service Work 
believed it did. for the Christian re-H 
ligion, free pubibic schools, separation 
of church and state, for the American 
home, the protection of the mothers 
and daughters of this land He also 
gave fact* und f gurea to show that a 
certain religious organization, with 
its headquarter* in a foreign land, 
was gradually working to combine 
the state and ehurrh in this free 
America. The speaker stated that 
the Protestant churches in this coun
try would do well to wake up to the 
fact of the approaching danger con
fronting them

He told hi* hearers that the Ku 
Klux Klan was opposed to any at
tempt by any church organization get
ting control of the state affairs, and 
that the big fight against thetr was 
coming from this religious organiza
tion in this country that was opposing 
them.

At the beginning of Elder Oypert’s 
address he met witn only an occasion
al applause, but before he had half 

j way finished his address there wa*
(evidence that almost the entire au
dience was with him, and the next .lay 
many men on the street# who had been 
openly opposed to the Klan were 
heard to state they were heartily in 
favor of it.

At the close of hia remarks about 
twenty Klan«men in full regalia 
marched into the tabernacle and were 
a«ked to be seated on the large stage.
YAhen they wera seated one of the 
Ktansmen stepped to the front and de 

i hvered a few intereatmg remarks 
concerning the Klan and its works 
He positively dental that the Klsn 

j ever took the |Mw into it* own hands, 
but that the organization did use its 
best efforts to aid and assist the off. 
cers to enforr* the law. and cited his 
hearers to the fact that during the
***** J r  »i»H** the advent of
the Klan into Taylor county, the 
crime wave had greatly * diminished

SI.ATON. TEXAS

R. A. Henderson
ELECTRIC SHOE AND 

HARNESS SHOP 
— I have now equipped my shop 
with rlectrical driven machinery 
fwr both Shoe and Harness Re
pairing and ran give you quicker 
service than over before, aad 
work the equal of any better this 
some Bring in your *ork; it a 
always appreciated, and the price 
is no higher than you pay 
inferior work In other towns.

Located F'irst Floor Smgletoa He- 
tel Building, Slaton Texas.

NEW
** edditloo t« our large lino of Furniture, Stove*. Huge. 

general House furnishings, we have added a tine of standard 
make Sewing Machines We have both the Electric and Foot 
I ower Machine*, practically any style cabinet you wish, and they 
ere priced moderately. See the dinplay in our window If J®* 
•re interested in a Sewing Machine we will He glad to send one 
out for demonstration Just telephone ua.

Our buoineo* continue* to grow, far oxreoding our expert*"®*® 
Me want to etpreo* to the general public our atacere appracia 
non for their encouragement and manifestation* of good wtshm 
If you need house furnishing* of any kind, be sure that you W “• 
quote you prices and terms before you buy. You will aave •»<»*•?

Dur I ndertaking Itepartment la now complete and our »rr*v* 
and prices giro satisfaction to the moot exacting

Foster Furniture
I hay P 2*. Night Phone 12$ Teas* Avenue, 'tlauw


